HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL

FESTE

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH"
Wie feierte man gestern Faschi ng? (How was Fasching celebrated in past?)
Dancing, processions, and the
wearing of masks eilher because of
thc need to scare e\'il spirits a"•ay or
driven by the desire to be somcone
eise, to assume the rolc of some encicy
or a person more powerful than onese lf, is a desirc as o ld as mankind
iL~elf. As such , Fasching stands at the
root of the Sacurnalia. whc11 the relationship hetwecn r u lers ancl rul ed,
masters and slaves, men and wome n,
was reverscd. Thc nsual order of socit' I Y was te mpornrily suspcnded as mcn
dressed as women and mastcrs waitt>d
on thcir slavcs. As the co111111onwcalth
was rulecl br an elec ted regent. thc
forerunner of Prince CarniYa l, the
Faschingsprinz. communities set>med
full of fools. This is why somc cr:11101ogists dcri\'e the term Karneval from
ehe Latin rarrus 11a11nlis, eh e ship of
fou ls. As such, Fasrnacht and ic.s precursors served as a safety ,·ah-e ro help
defusc real or pocemial tcnsions in
socie t\'.

The. be.ginning 06 ouJt /.L.nic.h Faoc.lung gou all .:the. wo.y
ba.c.h. :to .:the. old "Vo.nc.e. 06 .:the. We.a.pono" o.nd .:the. go.mu
06 me_clle.va.t h.n,lgh,v.,. In .:the. ye.a.tt 1359 , we. he.a.tt .:the. woll.d
"Fa.o c.lung " 6oll. :the. 6.i..,/,./2.t ü.me. . The.n .ln. 151 5 , ,U, o.ppe.alz/2.
.ln a 6CJtoll, o.nd f,inatly .ln 1531 we. 6,in.d .the. 6i.Jr.6.t c.e.ie.blta,t.i.on wluc.h wao 066,iuatly ll.e.c.ognize.d by :the. Wy
Coun.cil.. The.y honoll.e.d .the. ho.mmeJl/2mLth6 be. c.e.te.bll.iling
a. 6Woll.d do.nc.e. in :thw honoll. .

Considering its long history, it's
not surprising that Faschi!!.[ h.as

·~ u c h a place in the heam of

Bävanins.

l''asctung came trom tbe City Council in 1537, but the celebration goes

furtber ·back at least two more centuries. lt was first mentioned in Ger~an writings in 1359.

.•

· Early festivals featured sleigh
rides, tournaments called "Lublgestach," in which knights j o ~
wearing small wooden barrels lm
tbeir heads instead of belmets, and
the first "fast nighf' dances in a SJ»
cial hall built by the council.

Masquerade balls began to bloom
at the begin.ning of the 19th Cen•
tury. The bulletin of St. Peter's
Church mentions a ball in 1828 that
attracted S,000 costumed Bavarians.
King Ludwig I was among those who
anended.
Fasching traditions continued to
be added: in 1894 the w.ell-organiud
.palls began, the first Fasching
prince was enthroned and the flrst!
asching parade was initiated.l
ts bounc~ through the dec>reets of the city. In 190& an
ion was founded to m.ainthe artistic standards of the

Wh1 l e the earl1est Fasching rituals were performed to drive out the

al evolent spirits of winter, carn1val now serves to deflate pomposity,
sa· 1rize celebrities and politicians, and present a caricature of
eo temporary Germa.n ~s~o:::.::,
c~1~e~t~y~·:._-------- ---=-----

During kameval time, the common people took a chance at 'living it up" and "talking back to their rulers". They wo~ld make a mock
govemment of eleven people, as weil as other officials. A price and princess. were selected to ruf~ the country dunng th~ Fasching season.
Political authorities, high placed persons and sovereigns were the target of nd1cule, and featured in humorous and ~all~cal Speeches. To
avoid persecution and punishment, these antics were played out from behind masks and costumes. Parades, dancing in the streets,
masquerade balls and comical skits filled the days and nights.

